
tan van reu
foundedIn Action

Gcnoral Hospital, Eng-Wound-

In the left loot by

pnl wmit. " ..,m-- nn
... ii, Gap. Staff

It" m n Vim PaH. SR.
int riorum" u - i f

ftnan,""'" aV .;.,
bmvo ..., ow.w- -.

United
..i Knelnnd. Ho ha3 been

Ejed the Purple Heart.

w. Van I'elt nas recovereu
the enecw "j. " " ""oi

iii ward surgeon, Captain Ralph
r nf New York. "Ho Is now

using strength in the hospital
uditionJng wara Deiore ruiurniiiB

. Norman's unit fought its
L into the Falaisc Gap and had

Wurman forces launched a ter--

L counter-attac-k in an effort to
mV througn our uncs xor an es---

nte " Set Van vPclt said. "I
, hying in my slit trench talking

find pnono xo one ui wie

i crews when sharpnel from
testing shell hit my left foot."

I After receiving treatment at a
lion aid station, sgt. van I'cu

ved to a station hospital for
treatment and then trans--

to an evacuation hlspital and
i to England for final hospitall--

13.

igi. Van Pelt is the son of II. J.
Pelt of Concan, Texas. His

h, June, lives at Littlonclu. A
Corporal momas n. van

tier,
; serving with the Army Air

in the soutn racuic.

i Rites Held
r inouier ui
roll Blackwell

Hn. T. V. Blackwell, 59, mother
Cirroll Blackwell, passed away
i Plainview hospital Saturday",
.16, at 12:25 p. m.,
itoral services wero conducted

Assembly of God Church,
.mew, at 2 o'clock Monday af--

Dcc. 18, with Kcv. II. E.
Istock officiating, assisted by

.Mont M. Walker of Lubbock.
took place in tho Center
Cemetery follow- -

Blackwell from Littlcfield
i here for Plalnvlew Friday and

Tuearla'- 'niehL -

Bun.Ut fiWf&dso'n'wasf
i September 1, 1885, at Hills- -

Texas. She was married to
r Blackwell December2G, 1903

lo Pints, Texas. Tho family
to Plasnview 14 years ago

i Haie I ' nter. Sho was a mem--
t the of Gotl Church.

&e a survived by her husband,
J, C, of Littleflcld, R. L.,

Inffli,
Carroll N., all of Plnln- -

iPvt. John F., with tho U. S.
Franco; Cpl. J. V., U. S.

V, Camp Bowie; three daugh--

irs. D. E. Edwards,Plalnvlew;
O. Boliver. Fence Lake, N.

Atkins, Plainview.
children preceded'her death.

0ier survivors fourteen
children, threo brothers,

er
nK

In

ft
C. F.

h in
are

J. E.
ion, J. F. Richardson and
Richardson, all of Fort

ftW lfn XTr V Jj,

p, Fort Worth.

e T. Renfro
rives Overseas
SWf Sgt. Jes3io T. Ronfro, re--

P from 29 1-- 2 months over--
rth the Ordnance Branch in

'European theater of operations,
''nved' at Fort Sam Houston,

-' tO Viiitlnt Wo Vinmn on Unlllft
IWefidd. He is tho son of

0. Renfrn.

arren Rutledge
te On Leave

"V-nf- W:

Immediately

From

rrren H. Untll. OWnf Car--- -j -- ,
rf oi Uio U. S. Navv. uiTived

F on leave from Bayon, N. J.,
r5 e u an instructor in a boat

Wfto, N. SI., by Mrs. Rutledge
f r son, Warren, Jr. Ho will
are Until .Tnmmn. 1

P llobMe Prvor of the Marino
'Corps, ami e r .i r.- - u ui air. ttU mo
t.7 "TO of Whitharral. who was
"MI t j.,.. --.,., . ,,

nulii
according to his parents,

ft hmond, Calif.
Bobbie PryJ, c a

. f I War nt twt Tnn. nff flirt

HcjVi e samo time as Tora--

tti " wu capiureu.
WVe Otvlv M.W.I.....1 onn nnl- s .wvwfeu vitv vw1
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Sister, Of Mrs.
Vernie Wright
PassesAway

The Lender received a letter from
Mrs. Vernie-- Wright Tuesday,which
reported tho death of her slater.
Mrs. Ethel II. Purser of Anite, La.

Mrs. Purser visited Mrs. Wright
on various occasions in Littlefield,
and made many friends hero, who
will regret to learn of her passing.
Friends will romomber meeting Mrs.
Purser at tho Presbyterian Church
in Eastern Star and in Study Club
meetings.

Sho died as the result of a heart
attack followlngan illness of more
than a year. Her husband" preceded
her in death about ten years ago.

FarmersMust File

EstimateBy Jan.15

According to Lem Weaver, Coun-
ty Agent, Texas farmers arc re-
quired to file with tho collector of
internal revenue on or before next
January 15, a declarationor estimate
of their income tax for 1944. Then
a final return for tho calendar year
1944 is duo on or before March 15,
1945. The Victory tax as such is
eliminated-- this year, but tho normal
and tho surtax remain.

However, farmers may if they
desire, make tho final return" by
January 15 in place of the declara-
tion. Tyrus R. Timm. economist in
farm managementfor tho A. & M.
College Extension Service, says that
this is the thing to do when pos-
sible. Most farmers will know
enough about 1944 transactions to
mako their-- roturn by January 15,
ho believes.

A farmer must pay all of his tax
duo not later 'than January 15 re-
gardlessof whether W3 return is a
declaration or tho final one. Of
course, if ho made an earlier decla-
ration and this is a corrected one
previous payments' are subtracted
from the 'total tax b,ill and he mere-
ly pays what remains.

Threo points should be remem-
bered In making an Income tax re-
turn as a farmer, namely, who is a
fnrmcr under tho new tax bill; who
makes a return; and personal ex-
emptions. Uncle Sam, who is par-
ticular, definesa farmer as one who
obtains at least two thirds of his
income from farming or ranching,
taSSPSiPiyho, haxp,?,yorkei
partumo in war plants, 'on liiirh- -
ways or at other jobs off the farm
should find jout whether they be-
long within tho '"farmer" class be
fore filing a return.

iMnrried or single farmers who
made adjusted gross incomes of
$500.00 or more must file. The
"adjusted gross income" is tho to-

tal Income for tho year less busi-
ness expense. The adjusted gross

r income for a farmer who had no
outsido income would be the same
as his net farm profit calculated on
form 1040-F- .

Personal exemptions aro some-
what different from those of last
year. Under the normal tax the
taxpayer and his wife aro allowed
exemption of $500.00 each, hut none
for dependents. For the surtax,
however, the personal exemption is
xnOO.OO each for tho taxpeyer, his
wifo and deendents.

ijhl niion Larreii

WoundedIn Action

Sgt. Elton Carrel!, who has been
in tho Philippines and believed to
have taken part in tho invasion of
Loyte, has been wounded in action,
accordingto a letter receivedby Mr.
and Mrs. Carrell from his Chaplain,
which was received hero Wednes
day. This was the first word of this
nature fecolved.

Sgt. Carrell is recuperating in a
rest camp on a coral island, in tho
NetherlandEast Indies, accordingto
tho letter from tho Chaplain, who

said Sgt. Carrell was In good spirits

and was getting along nicely, and

that tho Chaplain had tho opportun-

ity seeing Sgt. Carroll daily.

FOR VICTORY BUY BONDS

t. Pryor In Prison
imp in Philippines

'from Sgt. Pryor, and that was last
August, on which ho said;

"Don't worry. Have had no word

t .,,,! tvv to cet mo a letter

with all information you can.'
Thiscard was sent from Prison

Camp No. 3 at Nike, Thailand. They,

of course, have sent cable ana In-

ters, hut havo heardnqthing further
from him. However, in November

last, Mr. ami Mrs. Pryor were notl--

fled by tno u. d. "'' "- --

Set. was now at Camp No. l.'...,., which gives them
In tho i'nppne.
new hope.

COUNTY'S BOND SALES

WILL REACH 5750,000
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Of the Air To
Be '

An Orchard School of tho Air
will bo over Radio Sta-tlon- p

KFYO, each Tues-

day and morning
January ICth at 7:15 a. im,

and lasting through February 1,

1945.
Tho program is outlined as fol-

lows:
January 16 orchard
and varieties for

January 18 How to "set thofruit
treo.

January23 Pruning fruit trees
and grape vinea.

January 25 Practical aids to
fruit

January 80 Dlsoasos and insects
in tho orchard.

1 Using fruit in tho
diet

No cards will be
handed! out but anyono desiring to
enroll to recelvo

answers, reference list of bul-

letins andcertificate of
may write to Box llOQ,
Texas, giving his name and address.
No requests for this will
bo after 6,
1945.

Sgt. Travis Jones, stationed at
Gap, Pa., arrived Friday

on a short to visit his
wife and infant child. Ho left
Tuesday for his station.

HAPPY
NEW YEAR
GreetingsJfcoualL QurJirieijd

GI Bill Of
In

,Tho G. I. Bill of Rights Law is
now In effect for the Veterans of
World War II and furnishes tho

benefits: All Veterans
one year of vocational training, all
Veterans under 25, complete

course with one year ad-

ditional for every year in the ser-
vice. This pays $50.00 per month
for single men and $75.00 per
month for married men. Loans on
homes, farms or business

pay, provided $20
per week pay.

World War I and II Veteransare
entitled to tho benefits:
Service connected of
$10.00 to $100.00 per month.

pay $50,00 per month. Free
free flag, $100.00 free

burial, freo flag, free,
widow's pension, depend

ent child's pension.
President Roosevelt has
Veterans Hines

and of Wick-ar- d

to t up a back to tho Farm
Program for War Veterans. A Vet
erans volony l'roject nas aireauy
been planned on land on
tho Rio Grande Rivei1, whoro the
Veterans of World War I and H
can tak 5 or more irrigated acres
of land, 200 2 Jersey cows
and become" free and
In happy healthful

Writo Veterans Cen
ter, 912 1-- 2 Main St, Dallas, Texas,
for full on tho above
items.
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at home and across Jf
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Orchard School

Conducted

conducted
Lubbock,

Thursday begin-

ning

Locationpf
Wesoxas.

production.

Fobruary

enrollment

questions, simpli-

fied
participation

Lubbock,

material
acknowledged February

ffndlantown
furlough

Rights
Now Effect

following

edu-

cational

$2,000.00.
Unemployment

unemployment

following
condensation

Dis-

ability
hospitals,

tombstone,
dependent

request-
ed Administration

Secretary Agriculture

Irrigated

chickens,
independent

surroundings.
Information

infcrmation

10

Littlefield Area
Gets Some Snow

Littleflcld and area received the
first snow of the season Christmas
night, when enough of the fleecy
substance fell to the cover tho
ground nicely.

It sleeted Tuesday night, and
Wednesdaymotorists foUnd It diffi-
cult to drivo cars on the pavement.
However, the ico melted some dur-
ing the day. Clouds were heavyand
mist fell during Wednesday.

FOR VICTORY BUY BONDS

Roy McQuatters, Jr., 24, wa3
awarded his Tilot wings and grant-

ed tlie commission of a seconU lieu-

tenant at Freeman Ficld Soymour,
III., Saturday last.

(Lieut M.cQuattcrs, accompanied
by his wife, who lias been making
her homo also at Seymour, arrived
homo Sunday, and are visiting hla
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy McQuat-
ters at Spade, and also her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Padon. Mrs,
McQuatters formerly was employed
at tho local ration office.

Lieut McQuatters Was graduated
from tho Littlefield High school with
the 1938 class, and attended Tech
College 2H years previous to join- -

Fed.ReserveBank

Clears$713,568As

Of December22

Of Above Amount "E'f
Bonds Sold Totalled
Sum Of $225,198.25

As announced by Pat Boone,
county chairman of War Bond com-

mittee, a total of $713,568.25 in
War Bonds for Lamb county have
been cleared through the Federal
Reserve Bank in connection with
the Sixth War Loan campaign. Of
this amount, $225,198.75 was 'in
E Bonds.

According to Mr. Boone, this is
the first initial tabulation released
by the Federal ReserveBank as of
Dcoembcr 22', and inasmuchas post
offices and banks are somewhatbe-

hind in sending fn their figures due
to the holidays and rush, there will .

ibe considerable more bonds to be
added to this amount.

In Mr. Boone's opinion, when all
figures are cleared through the
Federal Reserve, Lamb county's to
tal will run about $750,000.

This County's quota is $702,000.

Shaw Car Wrecked

NearProgress
What might have been a serious

accident happened near Progress
about 11 o'clock Wednesdaymorn-
ing when the heavy Pontiac sedan
driven by Wolfe Shaw, who was ac-

companied" by his wife, turned over
on the icy highway and landed up-
side down in the bar ditch. Mr. and
Mra. Shaw wero enroutq,tquLosvAn-gelesTCali- f.,

to 'tWTalckbe'd ofMr.
Shaw's mother, Mrs. iSahaw Shaw,
who suffered a heart attack. Mr.
Shaw receiveda telephonecall Tues-
day to come at once. Mr. and Mrs.
Shaw were pinned In the car and
had to bo released by passers-b-y.

They, however, escapedInjury with
the exception that Mrs. Shaw had
her right hand cut.

The car was repaired at Muleshoo
sufficient to make the trip. How-

ever, a3 it is badly wrecked, it is
reported that it will cost consider-
able to put it back in condition.
When the automobile is repaired,
Mr. and Mrs. Shaw will resumetheir
trip to Los Angeles.

Duffey Brothers
Spend Christmas

nun rareiiia
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Duffey of

Yellow House enjoyed a visit from
two of their sonsin the service over
Christmas, the first time any of
their children have been home on
Christmas in three years.

M-S- gt. Leo Duffey, who is sta-

tioned at Camp Howze, near Gains-vill- e,

arrived Sunday night; and
gt. Huel Duffey, who has just

returned fromthe Pacific area, and
his wife, also arrived" for the Christ-
mas holidays. S-S- Huel Duffey
is on a month's furlough. Mrs. Leo
Duffey and daughter of Lawton,
Okla., also are visiting in the Duf-
fy home.

Mr. and Mrs. Duffey havo an-

other son, Wayne, who has been
stationed in England for the post
year and a half.

Roy McQuatfers,Jr. Gets
Commission;Wings

$ing the armed forces, whoro he ma
jored in Agriculture.

Lieut McQuatters will leave hero
January 7 to return to Freeman
Field, where he will act as an

' '
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Lubbock GeneralHospital Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY
J.T. Kruegor, M. D., P. A. C. S.
J. H. Stiles, M. D., P.A.C.S.(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D. (Urology)

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.

E. M. Blake, M. D. (Allergy)
INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins,M. D.

OBSTETRICS
0. R. Hand, M. D.

Clifford E. Hunt, Superintendent

KG

and
for

U. S.

Published
Afternoon

Littlefield,

a S&&

Publisher

fa Adjoining

Outside

Adjoiwig

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H. Gordon, M. D.

R. IL McCarty, M. D.(Cardiology)
GENERAL MEDICINE

J. P. Lattlmore,M. D.

G. S. Smith, M. D.
J. D. Donaldson, M. D.

Y

A. G. Barsh, iM. D.

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
Wayne Rceser, M. P.
In U. S.

J. II. Fclton, BusinessManager

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, Y RADIUM

School of Nursing- - fully recognized credit by University of Texas

CADET NURSE CORPSSCHOOL
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Wishing You

A Happy,Prosperous Victorious

NEW YEAR

B & B DRUG
LITTLEFIELD

Jimmie Bryan Mattie Dee Bryan

Barbara Jo Bryan Mary Smith'

Mildred Thompson Charlda Blassingame
Betty Smith Bonnie Holder

Heres GOOD NEWS
installed Frigidway Vegetable

equipment im-
provements

GARDEN FRESH

VEGETABLES
NICE FIRM

FRESHFRUITS
Fruits Vegetables,Come Store.

Y & S FOOD STORE
LITTLEFIELD

Every
Thursday

MORLEY DRAKE
Editor and

SUBSCRIPTIONS: $1.B0 Per Year

Counties;

92.50 Year Lamb

AND LABORATORY

Armed Forces

EY7'!

jB
ssis

and

new

Texas

Lamb

LAMB COUNTY
LEADER

xym
Sofeseribers who change their addresses,or fail

U get their paper, should Immediately notify
Mice, giving both new old addresses.

CsramunicaUons of local Interest aro solicited.
Tker should be briefly written, on only one
erf the paper, must reach office not later

Wednesdaynoon of each week. right of
or rejection Is reserved by publisher.

MEMBER

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

With SouthPlains Men
In the Armed Forces

Mrs. J. W. Johnson of Hart
Camp brought in Ihc following in-

formation, which was taken from a
clipping of a Wellington newspaper,
and which bo of Interest to
Doonle of area, as S-S-gt. Pas
chal H. Powell was formerly of;
LiUefield:

One of two members to live
when their bomber exploded in mid-

air was Staff Sgt. Paschal II. Pow-

ell of Wellington, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Powell.

accident occurred about the
middle of October and word of it
reached' his family in a letter from
the young soldier. explosion
occurred while the piano was in a
dive only Sgt. Powell the
navigator of the plane wero blown
clear. Miraculously their parachutes

not damaged.
Only a short time earlier, Sgt.

Powell, along with all other crow
members of the plane, won the Air
Medal. He has beenstationed at a
bomber bose somewhere in 'England
since August.

In the letters following, Sgt.
Powell describes something of his
life immediately before the accident

the accident itself.
October 7.

Dearest Mother All:
Well, mother, wo do quite a bit

of flying here, some of these
missions are pretty tough oth-

ers not so bad. I guess you have
been hearing of the things we
have been doing . . . pretty well
satisfied over here as I'm with the
swollest bunch of guys in the world
and there is lots of that stuff we
took back in the states that we
don't have to take here. Now, over
here, England makes a pretty
home, while we have to be overseas,
and seen several times when

plane seemed the most welcome
place in the world. Wo have a little
radio here in our barracks at
night we lay in our bunks with the
radio bringing in the World Series
baseballgamesfrom dear old Amer-
ica. Yes when it's day there, it's
night here then when we're on
most of our raid3 you all are asleep.

Several times, Mother, up there
thousands of feet, thought of
you and home and I knew you
were praying for me you
had no idea where I was at
time. I do a lot of praying myself
and I know at times that if the
Lord hadn't been with us it would
have been too bad.

got me a bicycle now and
I'm really proud of it as we have

so much walking to do at times. It's

We have just a Fruit and
Display Vault. This . . . just one of several

have madeat our store . . . will insure our cus-
tomers of a good supply of
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Entered as second class
matter May 24, 1923,
a the Post Office of
Littlefield, Texas, under
Act of March 3, 1879.

E. M. DRAKE
Business Manager

PHONE

Advertising Rates

Given Upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear in the columns of
tho Lamb County Leader wili be gladly corrected
upon being brought to the-- attention of publisher.

In case of errors or omissions in local or other
advertisements,the publisher does sot held himself
liable for damagefurther than the amount received
by him for such advertisement.

sc
quite n ways to the mess hall from
here and it's pretty nice to hop on
your bike and run down tKcro In n
jiffy. All th bikes over hero have
lights on them, most nil havo flash
light battreics but mine has a gen-

erator.
I don't seo how those Germans

hold out but they do. They sure
are mad at us Yanks, because every
time wn carrv them over a nice
load of bombs they get mad and
throw up everything at us but the
kitchen sink and we've been expect-

ing that just any time.
October 8.

(I'm still about the some as usual
and we're all together unharmed so
far. Well, Mom all my crew has
received the Air Medal now and of
course, we'ro proud of them. Moth-

er, if only 'we can just continue to
have as good luck as wo have had
so far we will be one lucky crew.
Mom, the Lord just has to bo with
us boys most of the time over here
or it would be rough. At times a
fellow feels so close to God that it
seems you can just reach out and
touch him. 1 know it's only been
Him that knocked off the flak in-

stead of plain armor plate. Lots of
times I've heard the expression,
"The flak was so thick you could
get out and walk on it" But I
didn't think it could be so until
we plowed through. It hits the
plane and holes come through and
all the time your're wonderingwhere
the next burst is going to be. Then
you leave the target but your mis-

sion is not over for there have been
fighters sighted. Well, it's sweat it
out until at last you are home and
when the wheels touch the runaway
in dear old England, you're glad all
over for there is one more mission
sweated out.

October 19.
Mom, I'm sorry I haven't written

you for several days, but we had a
plane accident and since, I haven't
had much heart to write. All of my
crew was killed but the navigator
and me, and we were lucky, because
we were thrown out when the plane
was in a dive and blew up. It
was one of the works of God and
those wonderful little parachutes
that saved us.

I'm now at one of the Air Forces
Rest Homcs and the navigator is
at another. Here we are treated the
best in the world as it is especially
for men to rest. We wear civilian
clothes here furnished by the Red
Cross. We have all sorts of enter-
tainment, such as riding horses,
.baseball, skcet shooting, etc. In
other words, a G. I. couldn't ever
ask for more.

Mother, don't worry about mo
for I wasn't injured at all except
for a little cut across my nose.
Looks Mike I had been 'in a, fight.
Ha!

Well, within a few days I'll be
going back to my base again and
I'll write you more often. I prom

FOR VICTORY BUY BONDS

Now Many Wear

FALSE TEETH
With Little Worry

Eat, talk, laugh or sneeze without
fear of insecurefalseteeth dropping
slipping or wabbling. FASTEETH
holds plates firmer and more com-
fortably. This pleasant powder has
no irummv. eooev. rmatv tnntn
feeling. Doesn't cause nausea. It's
aiiuuine inon-acm- ). Checks "plate
odor" (denture breath). Get FAS-TEET- H

at any drug store.

OLD TIRES

MADE NEW

By The

O.K. Method

Don't take chances with old
smooth tires. Play eafo . . .
havo them ed the OK
way right here In littlef-
ield.. Retreadingalso makos
them like' now tires, and se-cur-os

many, manymoremiles
of service for you.

RUBBER WELDING
TIRE SHOP
LITTLEFIELD

ise. All bo sweet and (write often.
Love, aorevor,

Pat

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Grigfjof
Routo 2, Anton, receiveda messago
recently which Informed them that
their eon, Sgt Ernest Grigg, had
been wounded in action In France,
but he was reported to be doing
wall.
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easons

Greetings

As we stand the threshold

anotheryear. . . 1945. . our thoughts

aremost pleasant.. .we are grateful

for a fine .volumeof business.. .good

friends. . -- good health. We could not

ask for more.

We appreciateour customers.,

our friends . . . andwe hope that 1945

will be exceedingly kind to eachand

all of you.

MC0RM1C

BROS.
Petroleum Products
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Wholesaleand

Retail

PHONE IS
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OSCARP. WILEMON
SINCLAIR WHOLESALE AGENT

L1TTLEFIELD DAY PHONE 32 NIGHT PHONE 124

PERSONALS
I A jon, wag of

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 0
1, at the Payne-Shotwc-ll

Dec. 7, weighing
14 oz.

F. W. D.

of
and

Miss Wilda Drake of
land visited tho past week in

"Troy Sam," born 'homes Miss Martha iMoore
Layman

M.

Surgery, Diseases Women,

Jean

Miss Louise Strain. While visiting
at the High School she lost her
class ring, which she is advertising
in this newspaper.

Littlefield Hospital and Clinic
Littlefield, Texas

Private Branch Phone 301-30- 2
X-R- ay and Laboratory

Janes,

Obstetrics

J. R. Coen, B. S., M. D.
Res. Ph. 52

Medicine and
Surgery

Wm. N. Orr, D. D. S.
Dentistry
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Our registered will fill your

quickly and accurately.

You can also be sure of first quality

drug supplies, well informed and courteous

service always at our store.

Thi Store

F0R V0UR 'HONE 14
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Prescriptions

Rapidly Filled

STOKES

pharmacist

prescriptions

STOKES DRUG

LIWei!dBUSINESS
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r Coffee
SCHILLINGS - POUND

T'j'Svwwatswjle

Did you know that 6700carsarc
wearingout eachday?You may
be in for plenty of trouble this
Winter if you don'tgiveyourcar
the land of care that saveswear
in cold weather. Help protectits
motor, chassis, battery, tires,
gears and other vital parts by
Sinclair-izin- g for Winter now.
Get this special service at your
Sinclair H-- C Gasoline Dealer's
today.

Sinclair's Post-W- ar Program:
Better Products,Better Service

Mid Miss Robbie Bogham, student at
the Abilene Christian Colege.l is spend'
and ing the Christmas holidays at home

She will return to her studies Janu
ary lttt.

Petty Officer First Class and
Mrs. Nelson Reinsch, of San Diego,
Calif., arrived Tuesday,Dec. 12, for
a visit here with her Darents. Mr.
'and Mrs. H. C. Puinphrey, and hlsr s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Reinsch
of Anton. Petty Officer Reinsch
served two years overseas,and re-

turned to the States last August,
and has ainco been stationed at
San Diego. Mrs. Nelson is the
former Miss Ruth Pumphrey. Petty
Officer Nelson is on a 30-da- y fur-
lough.

(Mrs. 0. K. Yantis, iSr., returned
recently from Torrance, Calif.,
whore she had been visiting her
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Ogden. Mrs. Ogden and
son, Billie, returned home with Mrs.
Yantis, while Mr. Ogden remained
in California, whero ho is working
iu government defense. Billie Og-

den will enter Tech College in mid-

term.
Mr. ami Mrs. Hardy Shelby and

sons, Tommio and Jackie, left Fri-
day, Dec. 15, for Senath, Mo.,
whero Mrs. Shelby and tho children
will spend Christmas and tho holi-

days wibh her parents, Mr. and
I Mrs. J. H. Ford, and Mr. Shelby

will go on to Peoria, 111., to visit
his moth-r- , Mrs. Eliza Shelby. The
Shelby family will return to Little-

field January 2.
iMr. and Mrs. Alvin Bagwell left

Sundayfor Frederick, Okla., to visit
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Bagwell, and her mother, Mrs. Fan-

nie Livingstone, over Christmas.
They returnedhero Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Bryan spent
Christmas Day with Mr. Bryan's
mother, Mrs. W. H. Bryan, at
Plainviow.

Paul (Bennett, formerly manager
of tho Peyton Packing Company,
who is in the armed service and
stationed at Del Kio, was here re-

cently on account of the death of
his uncle, Newt Cantrell.

Mrs. Willie Bradio?, who has
been very ill at Memphis, Tenn., is
reported bettor.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Harrell left
Sundayfor Lorenzo, Texas, to spend
until Monday with their daughter
and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Teel of Ingle-woo- d,

Calif., who have been, for tho
past month, visiting their daughter,
Mrs. Jack Hadawoy of Earth, who
has been ill with rheumatic fever,
left Saturday for their homo. Mrs.
Hmlawav has beena patient in the
Amherst Hospital, but Is some bet
ter.

Mrs. T, F. Fullbright, the former
Miss Olga Hcnson, has returned to
Littlefield to make her homo In the
absenceof her husband,Major Full-brigh- t,

overseas. Mrs. Fullbright
has been employed by tho First

1 NnHonal Bank, whero she formerly
worked. Major Fullbright, accord--

in"' to his v n nu somownore
In Belgium.

YELLO- W- POUND

ONIONS se
NO. 1 RUSSET 10 LBS.

POTATOES ...450
CALIFORNIA POUND

ORANGES He

PureLard
4-L-

B. CARTON ..?

MARSHAL- L- NO. 1 CAN

PORK & BEANS.. 8
MARSHALL NO. 2 CAN

Mustard Greens. lid
MARSHALL NO. CAN

POTTED MEAL 10$

SUGAR CURE
FIGARO-- 10 LBS.

EVERLdTE 25 LB. SACK

FLOE $1.27
EVERLITE 10 LB. SACK

MEAL .....57
SWANSDOWN LARGE BOX

CAKE FLOUR . . 280

LIBBY'S In Heavy Syrup NO. 2Vi Glass

LIBBY'S Ir. Heavy Syrup N" 24 Glns

MBBY'S NO. SIZE

POUND

.
TEXAS. LB.

LARGE CALIFORNIA- - POUND

PREPARE-D- QUART

HERSHEY'S LB. BOX

SMALL BOX

or

KELLOGG'S PKG.

KELLOGG'S , PKG.

RAISIN PKG.

CAMPBELL'S CAN

HEINZ QUART

HOOKER CAN

LYE

OXYDOLT3c
PEACHES 290
APRICOTS 340
LUNCH TONGUE 230

LETTUCE

ORANGES

LEMONS

MUSTARD lie
COCOA... ...100
DUZ OXYDOL 100

ShreddedWheat 100
PEP 100
BRAN 100

TOMATO SOUP.90
FRESH PICKLES290

80

Brer Rabbit QC
I SYRUP-G-AL. PAIL J?lZj

SMOKED BEEF LB. I SMOKED LB.

TONGUE 400 SAUSAGE 350
SMALL LB. BULK POUND

WEIMRS 35C LARft 19C

ChuckRoast?ftr
I VEAL-GR-ADE AA-- No Poinb--LB im3

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
NONE SOLD TO MERCHANTS

M
"M
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ENTERTAIN OFFICE PERSONNEL

OF LAMB CO. EECTRIC FRIDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Higgins en
tertained members of the office
personnel of the Lamb County Elec-
tric Cooperative, Inc., Friday eve-

ning, Dec. 15, at thrir home on
LFD Drive.

The home was beautifully deco-
rated for Christmas, including a
gayly decorated Christmas tree, from
which Mrs. Ike Abemathy, as Santa
Claus, distributed the Christmas
gifts.

"42" and1 various other games
were enjoyed by the group, follow-
ing which a delicious refreshment
plate was passed to the following
guests: Mr. and Mrs. 0. K. Wood-al- l,

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Friday,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Wheeler, Mrs.
Buster Hicks, Mrs. Ike Abernathy,
Mrs. Edna Sisson, Mrs. James Hard-
eman and the host and hostess,
Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Higgins, and
daughter, Miss Billie Higgins.

INCOME TAX

ESTIMATES
SEE--

B. B. IVIE
Over Thaxton Hdw.

f r

H

a or a or

Special gucst3 of the occasion
were IMisses Charlsie Edwards and
Tommie Sue Sisson.

Abilene Christian .

College To Render
ProgramJan. 11

The male quartet of Abilene
Christian College will give a pro-
gram at the LitUefield Drive Church
of Christ on Jan. 11 at 8:00 p. m.

In addition to the quartet, they
will show a color film of activities
at A.C.C. iNo mention of money
will be made and no collection will
be taken up.

Everyone is cordially invited to
come. We feel sure that in these
trying times of strife and turmoil
that in listening to the singing of
these Gospel songs will bring some
measureof peace to all of us, so
be sure to come hear the male quar-
tet from Abilene Christian College
January 11 at S:00 p. m.

Miss Nell Clayton left Saturday
to spend Christmas and until Tues-
day at Fort Sumner, N. M., the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Allan

Mrs. Will Bean of San Angelo
arrived Thursday to spend Christ-
mas and until Tuesday with her
mother, Mrs. S"cal A. Douglass, and
other relatives. ,

WE FILL ANY DOCTOR'S

PRESCRIPTION

Bring your prescriptions to a Prescription Phar-
macy where Quality andCare of your prescrip-
tion are our first consideration.

Prescriptionsmailed anywhere in the United States.

BRITTAIN PHARMACY
"OWNED AND MANNED BY A REGISTEREDPHARMACIST"

PHONE 100 LITTLEFIELD

NOW READY

TO DO

GUARANTEED

Recapping
AND

Vulcanizing
BROWN'S

TIRE CfXMPAuN
AYNE BROWN, Mgr.

." LITTLEFIELD

1
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WhatouUibe

0IE
ForANewYear'sGift
Than Chair Table Floor Lamp?

RODGERS FURNITURE
Triple Celebration Held At
E. H. Hogan Home Sunday

t

A triple celebration was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E, H.
Hogan in Sundown Sunday last.

This being birthdays of Mrs.
Johnnie Rankin and" Mrs. Tom Mat-
thews, also the 25th wedding anni-
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Hogan, it
was decided to have all on one day
and Include Christmas, one day ear-
lier.

The home was beautifully deco-
rated with Christmas colors and a
large Christmas tree. Dinner was
served buffet style.

A three-tiere-d white wedding cake
with 25 candlesand a birthday cake
trimmed with Christmascolors were

Miss Martha Bartek
And CorporalT.
Burl Cary Wed

Miss Martha Bartek, daughter of
Mrs. Christine Bartek of Littlefield,
became the bride of Cpl. T. Burl
Cary, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Cary, also of this city, recently re-

turned to the States from 33 months
overseas,in a quiet ceremony per
formed by Judge R, L. Strickland,
at his office in the Court House,
Morton, Monday evening, Dec. 11,
at 5:15 o'clock.

The bride wore an acqua blue
dress .with brown accessories.

Mrs. Cary was previously em-
ployed by the First National Bank
of Levelland.

Cpl. Cary arrived in the States
about three weeks ago, after seeing
servicein New Guineaand .uslralirf.
He took part in two major battles,
for which he is wearing two gold
stars. He is also wearing the Good
Conduct badge, American Defense
badge, Campaign Ribbon and Presi-
dential Citation bar. ' r

His 30 days furlough expired Fri-
day, Dec. 22. He wa3 scheduledto
report at Longvlew, Texas, f611ow-in- g

his furlough.
Cpl. Cary was with the first

American troops to land in Aus-
tralia.

Ho has suffered from a broken
right wrist since March last, and
has had his hand in a cast since.

Miss Rutlj Rader
And rfc: M. C. Davis
Wed ThursdayLast

On Thursday, December14, Mis3
Ruth Rader, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Rader, was married to
Pfc. M. C. Davis, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. C. Davis, of Hale Cen-
ter, at the home of tho bride's
grand-parent-s, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Thomas of Littlefield, with Bro. A.
A. Mitchell performing tho cere
mony,

Mrs. Davis is a graduate of the
LitUefield High School.

Pfc. Davis is a graduate of the
Dundee High School, and attended
Junior College two years at Tishi-ming- o,

Okla., and two years at Ok-
lahoma A. & M. College. He has
been in the service two years. jPfc.
and Mrs. Davis left immediately
for Carlsbad, N. M., for a brief
honeymoon, returning Sunday night
of ltweek.

Pfc. Davis loft December27 for
Dodge City, Knns., where he is sta-
tioned. Mrs. Davis will go to Dodge
City as soon as living quarters aro
obtained.

LAXATIVE ?
'Black-Draug- ht fa, H

I prompt m
I thorough H
1 coHsmleafJH
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Three Chairs aro In a nice solection of colors and
coverings arc supremelycomfortablo and Inexpensive.

Who wouldn't want to settle down and relax in this
fine tufted back lounge chair? There'ssomething about
a comfortablechair, such as this, that chases away all
your worries for the time being. IT'S TUB GIFT
SUPREME.

For Tliese Long Winter lights ... a Table or
Floor Lamp would1 bo nppreclatccPalso as a gift to make
the evenings sociable and cozy.

SEE THESE AT

cut and served with coffee in the
evening. A $25 war bond was pre
sented Mr. and Mrs. Hogan.'Birth
day and Christmas gifts were dis
tributed from the brightly lighted
Christmas tree. There were 22 in
attendance.

Mrs. E. M. Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Matthews, Jean, Linda and
Tommie Lou Matthews, and 'Billy
Frank Davis, all of Littlefield; Mrs.
John Porter and son, Jo Don of
Carwell; Mr. and Mrs. David Mit-
chell and girls, Bobbie Nell, Juan-de-ll

and Shirley Ann of Levelland;
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Rankin and
children, Ann and Johnnie, Jr.;
Mrs. John Glatz and Miss Ernestine
Hogan of Sundown, and the host
and hostess,Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Hogan,were all present at the

Miss Netha Denson
And A-- C Drennan
WedAt Lamesa

Miss Netha Denson of Lamesa,
daughter of Mrs. Roy Eubanks, of
this city, became the bride, of A-- C

Osborn Drennan,Sundayat Lamesa.
The beautiful ring ceremonywas

performed at 4 o'clock Sunday eve-
ning at the home of the groom's
parents at Lamesa.

The bride wore a powder blue
two piece suit, with black

Deanle Drennan,sister of the groom, I

and his brother, Thelbert Drennan.
A-- C Drennan is stationedat Fred

erick, Okla., and Mrs. Drennan has
been employed by the Medlock
Beckham Motor Company of La-
mesa, with which firm she will con-
tinue while her husband is in train-
ing at Frederick, Okla.

The bride is a graduate of tho
Lamesa High school with the 1943
class.

Attending the wedding from here
were: Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eubanki
and children, Wendell and Lena
Floy. Accompanying them were:
Mrs. Norma Ewell and daughter.
Linda Gail.

The happy couple left immediate-
ly following the ceremony on a
short trip to Oklahomn.

Mr. And Mrs. Yeary
Entertain At Xmas
Dinner Party

Mr. anad Mrs. W. O. Yeary en-
tertained with a dinner on Christ-
mas day in thoir home on Westsldo
Avenue.

"Those enjdying the bountiful din-
ner were: Mr. and Mrs. Fleet Gill,
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gill and
sons, Logan and Gary of Levelland;
wr. aim .airs, u L. Brawley and
son, Tom; Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Lo-
gan; Mrs. W. T. Brawley; Mrs. W.
M. Yeary; Mrs. Bill O'Neal; Mrs.
U D. Strange and children, Wanda,
Charles, Wade, Sue and Doan; Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Bdhot. and nnn
Johnnie; 'Billie and Bobbie Yeary,
ana tno nost and hostess, Mr. and
Mrs. W. 0. Yeary.

During the afternoon a telephone
call wa3 receivedfrom Mr. and Mrs.
L. V. Plerco from Arkansas City,
Kans. Mrs. Pierce is the former
Miss Opal Yeary, she being the only
child of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Yeary
not able to bo home Christmas.

Instal Walk-i-n

Frigidway Vault
At Y&S Store

A new Prigidway fruit and vego-tab- le

vault is being installed at theY&S Food Store this week by
Bob Robinson of Lubbock. Mr. Rob-
inson J reported to bo the owner
of tho patent on this vault, and
owns and operates the Frigidway
Market in Lubbock.

This vault Ib a Walk-i- n Vault,
with glass show windows, so thatthe customersmay see exactly what
is In tho vault It is ft .m
and 82 feet long, and tho tempera--.

V' v certain Jevel at all
times.

This vault Is asplendld addition totho Y & 8 Food Store.

Needle Club Enjoy
ChristmasParty;
Elect New Officers

The (Needle Club met with Mn,
Leonard Black to have their Christ-
mas Tree and to elect new officers
for the coming year.

The officers elected were1: Presi-
dent, Mrs. W. E. Bass; Vice-Preside-

Mrs. W. H. McFarland; Secreta-

ry-Treasurer, Mrs. L. D. Sinclair,
and Reporter, Mrs. J. C. Bryce.

After singing a fow Christmas
Carols, gifts were passed out to tho
following: Mesdames A. C. Rogers,
Roy Syfnctt, W. V. V. Swart, W.
D. McCarty, Don Brewster, "W. K.

UftfaferCIaAHP.

NEW

TO ALL

We take this oppoHunitvtflextend most cordialYear greeting, g
wishes to our ma .

1945 bring joy bug
ness to you and
throughout the yea?

tnji: H.2fl
Earl Taylor; i'T' Zn..w if..., ,

v w muiiLKiiiin'ri- - . ii n

Albert Locke. PrrUn- - u.m -n t ' -- """I imiue KM
. r. uryce, j. c. Bryce, and

.uuawaa, jnrs. ijeonand Black.
The club adimime ...

Mrs. J. C. Bryce January4, $A

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brown i
iuiaaus Anna iNeaie and Emms
bird left Saturday mominir'
Wnw.o M,l ...1." ... ..jut., vrina., wjiere uiey a
until Tuesday in the home of
Mary Evatt

for Victory i buy BOND

64 Day or Night 64

HAMM.ONS
FUNERAL HOME

nappy
New
Year
And Best Wishes for Our Friends

andCustomers.
Among the good things hesiowed by the year, rfuch

is drawing to closo, our most valued one is the friend-

ship and good will of thosewe serve.
It is a privilege at this season toexpress our apprec-

iation for your many courtesies,the splendid business ex-

tended us, and to wish you and youre

. Peace, and in 1945

Gulf

am. AND MRS. PAUL PHARRIS

HHOUHCtHf . .

YEAR'S

GREETINGS

Happiness Contentment

Pharris ServiceStation

THAT WE HAVE SOLD
THE LEASE, STOCK AND EQUIPMENT

of the

CREAMER FEED k SEED

COMPANY

TO

A. D. GREEN
Who Will Take Over PossessionJanuary

and will operateunder the name oi

GREEN FEED & SEED

We wish to thank the fine people of this
trade areafor the many courtesies ex-

tended us while in businessin Little-eld- .

We are appreciativeof the splen-dj-d

businessextendqd us. It has beeha
pleasureto serve you.

Mr. andMrs. 1 A. Creaer

y.Te

J

a
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CLUBS - WOMEN'S INTEREST - SOCIAL EVENTS':
Doris Lee-- And S-S-

gt.

laymond H. .Duffy Wed
presence m nauuves anuthein

I m close friends, Mtes Doris Leo
Wnvmond H. DllfiW

t united in marriage Saturday,
w 16. At a:au p. m., ui u.u Home

the Dnaegroumo F...v..w. iire
.j rine ceremony was performed
Tw. Leo Hemphill, pastor of
rci tjnnflfit Church.

lie bride wore a two-piec- e gold

jjjej dress t.vi "ii .iwu--m

nd a corsage of American
. . ,. Pin nnmothln nll

i, bride wore a jeweled clip be-.n-e

to tho bridegroom's mother.
7JL. .ttrnrleri hv Mrs. Leo T.

tfitj of Lawton, Okla.
jlrt. Duffey is the daughter of

. j Xlra V. W. T.oi of TTonnlntn.'" ' " T -- ,r, WW ;- -

NURSE LOSES FAT

ai jura

SAFELY AYDS WAY
CttstimmtrwMtott txtaltt

Eat starches, potatoes, trayy,
jlit cnt down. AYDS pUn is
safe, sensible, easier. No tier-di- e.

No drugs. No lazathre.

KurKwnoniofmomhtii
It pernni loalnt 14 to 11
lbs. aftraa la few wnki
In clinic) in ti with Ayd liaa
coaducted by medical doctora.

Delicious AYDS befoni ndi
tsldalli the appetite.Yet you set vitamins,

sainls,essentialnutrientsin Ayilt. Start the
Mi war to low wclcht now, 30 daysupply of
Iris, 25 If you're not delighted with results
IBNEYUACK with the very first box. I'hona

STOKES DRUG STORE
m u Littleficld, Texas

I. II. Sho is a graduate of Mc-Kinl-

High School and the Uni-
versity of Hawaiii.

S-S- Duffey 13 tho son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Duffey of Littlefield.
Ho is a graduatoof Littleficld High
School, where he? was a memberof
the F.P.A. Sgt. Duffey has.recent-
ly returned to tho United States on
furlough from three years' active
duty in thd Pacific Theatre of Op-
erations. Best man for the groom
was Mr. Claude Jones of Littlefield.

W. R. Wilson Family
Spend Christmas
In Littlefield

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gundlach and
son, Billie. of Amarillo. arrivA.1 Rnf.
urday morning, accompanied by
Mrs. Gundlach's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Wilson, who have been
visiting ner in Amarillo, to spend
Christmashero in thn W. Tl. Wllnnn
home. They left Tuesday for their
nome in Amarillo.

Other members of the Wilson
family to enjoy Christmas in the
Wilson home were: Wallace Wilson,
Mrs. J. B. Weaver, who is making
ner home with her husband's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Weaver.
while her husband Is overseas, and
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Anders and chil
dren.

4- - JLsV

New YearsGreetings
Our entire businesshas beenbuilt upon

friendship and service. We look upon our
k

customersas our friends, and are determined
to give them the friendliestservice possible.
It is ourO&iin, to wrap up a little friendliness
in eachtransaction.

THANKS, FRIENDS, one and all, for
the privilege of serving you. And we want to
wish for you right now . . .

A Yearof Peace,Health andHappiness

EUBANK
TIRE & SUPPLY

PHONE Storo 369 t Ham 21D--J Littlefield, Texa

MR. AND MRS. ROY EUBANKS

a'.num.
ivrrt

w

sgKssas.-.-m'

May the New Year be filled with Healthand
Happiness that is our sincerewish for you.
Good health is too priceless a thing to be
taken for granted.Guard it well by practic-
ing the simple rules for good health. Protect

Jby using healthand appearanceaids of the
finest quality. Make MADDEN & WRIGHT
DRUG your headquartersfor these,daily es-

sentialsand get tho proven quality of nation-
ally advertisedbrands at tho lowest prices.

ji

Homemakers Give
Informal Tea

Tho Future Homemakers enter-
tained with an informal tea Wed-
nesday evening, Dec. 20. Tho theme
was "Keeping tho Christmas Spirit
Alive."

Miss Joyce Fields gave a prayer,
"Christmas.". "Helpful Ideals on
Having Christmas at Home" was
given by FrancesNewton; both were
enjoyedvery much.

Mrs. Betts, told very Interesting
Christmas stories, the1 title being
"Christmas Eve."

Tho other guest speakerwas Miss
Frances Barton. Sho talked on
"Wrapnincr Christmas Par-kno-

iSeveral Christmas songs were sung
Dy tne group, and were led by
Glendolyn Bales. Miss Nina Jo
Dunn played the piano.

Mrs. Ray Blessing
And Mrs. Yantis
Entertain At Dinner

Mrs. Ray Blessing and Mrs. 0. K.
Yantis were hostesses at a htrt.rulnv
dinner Sunday at the J. M. Blessing
horns, 3 miles east of town, Sunday,
Dec. 17, honoring tho birthdays of
mrs. j. jh. uiessmg and Miss Mary
Beth iBilderback.

Roast chicken and baked ham
were served with all tho trimmimrs.

The honorees .were recipients of
a lovely array of gifts.

Thoso present were: Mrs. 0. K.
Yantis, Sr., and Miss Sidney Yantis;
Mrs. Belle Dow and Judy; Mr. and
Mrs. Bilderback and Miss Mary
Beth; Mr. and Mrs. iM. P. Reid,
Mr.' and Mrs. J. H. Lippard, Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Dunnagin, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. Zed
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. T.
Morgan, Mrs. M. M. Dubose and
Clemmie, Roy E. Blessing andJames
E. and JerryM. Blessing, Mrs. Grace
Holden, and the hostesses, Mrs.
Yantis and Mrs. Roy Blessing.

Faithful Workers
Enjoy Christmas
Tree And Party

Tho Faithful Workers Class of
the First Baptist Church of which
Mrs. Pat Boono is teacher, enjoyed
their Christmas Tree and party at
tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
McGeheo Monday evening of last
week.

The program included carolssang
by Mrs. Homer Sewell with Mrs;
Dowel Hulso at the piano, and a;

Mrs. Maude. Street, as Santa
Claus, distributed the gifts, assisted
by Mrs. Floyd Coffman and Mrs. C.
0. Griffin.

SHERIFF HUTSON
SELLS HOUSE TO
MRS. LUCILLE SMITH

Sherlfff and Mrs. Sam Hutson
havo sold their homo on East Sixth
Street to Mrs. Lucille Smith, who
will move to her newly acquired
residenceon January1. Mrs. Smith
haa been living in the Nelms resi-
dence on West Fourth Street.

Shorifff and Mrs. Hutson have
purchasedtho Paul McCormick resi-
dence on East Seventh Street, and
will also move there January 1.
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RebekahLodge Enjoy
unnstmasParty

The Rebekah Ixxico rnnvrt n
Christmas Tree and program Mon
day evening, Dec. 9.

Tho hall was beautifully deco-
rated by the Decorating Committee,
Mrs. Newell Kirk and .Mrs. Addle
Spikes.

Tho program consisted of carols
sung by the group, Duot, "White
Christmas" by Mrs. 0. K. Yantis
and Mrs. Kirk; "Origin of Christ-
mas" by Mrs. Audio Collins, and
Christmas poem by Mrs. Axldie
Spikes.

A number of. gifts were brought
to the hall to make up a basket
for the needy.

Refreshmentswere servedby Mrs.
Lola Kirk and Mrs. Brantley Wel-bo- m

to 19 members.

Mrs. W. M. Pierce
HostessAt Christmas
Party Thursday

Lums Chapel Club membersat
tended a Christmas party in the
home of Mrs. W. M. Pierce Thurs
day, Dec. 14.

nouse aecorations included a
wreath with bells on the door and
the traditional tree from which gifts
were distributed to each member.

' After several Christmas carols
were sung, Mrs. Edgar Purvis gave
the story of Christmas, following
which Mrs. J. A. Carter gave a
reading entitled "If You're Good."

Several games were enjoyed by
tho group.

During the businesssession names
were drawn for "peanut pals" for
1945. It was decided to help other
clubs in the county buy a special
chair for some boy in the McClosky
Hospital who has given his legs for
his country.

Each of the thirty-fiv- e present
received a bag of fruit, nuts and
candy.

Next meeting will be Jan. 11, in
the home of Mrs. Alpha McCarty
with Mrs. Jack Jamesas

Spade School Junior
Class Enjoys Party

The Junior Class of Spade High
School, sponsoredby Miss Evelyn
Stanfield, enjoyed a Chrjstmas
party at the home of the sponsor's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Stan-
field, Wednesdayevening,December
20. After a series of games and
the singing of carols, gifts were
distributed from the tree. Delicious
refreshments of apple cider, dough-

nuts and candy were served to tho
following:
Naomi Leonard, Betty Mae Bennett,
Joyce Phillips, Helen Ruth Hard-ma-n,

Vera Smith, Virginia Streety,
Don Kizer, 0. D. Brown, Jack West,
Billy Long, Leroy Wallace, Robert
MeCurry, Omer Neely, Juntor Mul-le- r,

D. J. Stafford, Mrs. Paulino
Lander and Miss Stanfield.

TjXSJ&tiXrJsiG
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IMiss llene Phi lbs and

Lt Bruce.Wren Wed
Miss Jleno Phillips, daughter of

Spade, and Lieut. Bruce Wren, son
of Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Wren of 8
miles south of 'Littlefield, were mar-
ried Monday at the First Baptist
Church here.

Rev. Lee Hemphill, pastor, offici-
ated with the beautiful double ring
ceremony at 10 o'clock Monday
morning.

The bride was charming in an
aquawool suit with white and brown
accessories. She carried a white
Bible topped with white gardenias,
with streamers of white satin rib-
bon.
sister, who wore a steel gray wool
suit with brown accessories. Her

J. W. BANDY HOME
ON DELAY ENROUTE
TO WASHINGTON

J. W. Bandy, Jr., of the U.S.
Navy, Gunner's Mate First Class,
brother of Miss Margaret Bandy,
formerly with the Leaderoffice, ar-

rived at their home in Seagraves,
Texas, Jridny, on a "delay enroute"
to Washington, D. C, where he is
taking a three months' course in
hydraulic engineering.

SeamanBandy has been serving
on a ship in the South Atlantic for
the past 22 months.

i

corsagewas of pink carnations.
Attending the groom was Ffc.

Bennlo Jamesof the Lubbock Army
Airfield.

jMrs. Wren is a graduato of tho
Littlefield High.' school with tho

She was attended'by the groom's
1942 class, rind has been employed
recenttly at the West Texas Cotton-o-il

M1U. '

Lieut. Wren graduated from Lit-
tlefield High school with the 1941
class, and attended Tech College two
yeaiy. He received his pilot wings
and the commission of Second Lieu-
tenant at Spe'nce Field, Moultrie,
Ga., on June 27, 1944. He haa re-

cently been in training at Langley,
Field, Va., but has 'beentransferred
to Craig Field, Selma, Alabama,
where he will take advancedsingle
engine base training, preparatory to
piloting a fighter plane.

Following the ceremony the cou-
ple left immediately for Lieut.
Wren's base at Selma, Ala.

Do It Yourself --at Km

FIRMAMENT WAVE KIT
Completewith curlers, miPit.

It s eisy to do and saletor everytype of crfktlr. For amatlnc results bo sureto wk w
for Charm-Kur- t. Over 0 million sold.

Madden & Wright Drug Co.

We've Enjoyed Your Patronage

and Cordial Dealings

It hasbeen our pleasureto serve you
and we've appreciated the nice;volumn of
business that has been ours since we be-

came the owners of this market.

We hopethe New Yearwill bring you
the best of everything, including

HEa4LTH, HAPPINESSAND A ,
FULL MEASURE OF PRbsPERIT

City Market
K. HOUKOwner

mmHmSBSBB8& &K Y A

OUR ENTIRE BUSINESS has been built upon friendship. We

look upon all our customersas our friends, and are determined
to give them the friendliest service possible. It is our aim to

wrap up a little friendlinessin each transaction.

THANKS, FRIENDS, one and all, for the privilege of serving
;;'you.;And we want to 'say right now, as fervently aswe can say it

?". Happy'N.ew ea u&

8
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Tractor Radiators

Hot ShotBatteries

FenceChargers
BatteryandElectric

Third Anniversary
Of the Seabees

Roy Leo Byers of the lGth Nav.
Cont. Batt,, C. A. Oliver, CM 1- -c of
the 38th Nav. Const. Batt., and

Main St. Littlefield

Troy 0. Davis, S 3c, of 215 Naval
Const Batt, all from somewhere in
the Pacific, sent the Leader thefol-

lowing report on the Third Anni-

versary of the Seabees, which is
being published as follows:

"The third anniversary of the

LOANS
One of the Larger Life Insurance Companies

of Texas is making approximately 80 percentof
its real estateloans in West Texas andNew Mex-
ico. A West Texas man is in charge of the Loan
and Real Estate department and will make
prompt inspectionsand appraisals.He will assist
you in working out a loan to meet your needs.

Interest ratesof this Companyare as low as
the lowest. Terms five to twenty years, lenient
options with convenient release and subdivision
privileges.

This company, besides making real estate
loans, will buy outright or make loans on first
vendor lien notes.

If you owe money on your land, or need
money to help finance your deals, check with us
for better interest rate, and terms.

ROBERT L NOBLE
BROWNFIELD OFFICE BLDG.
BOX 429, PHONE 320
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

'"" ''" -" -
I,

Precious Cars
Will Wear Out

ProtectYOURS with
Veedol Lubrication

According to conservetB estimates,anaver-
ageol 4.600careevery daywill becomeJunk
this year. Bettor play safe. Let the famous
Veodol "film of protection" safeguard vital
parts of your car and keep it from woaring
out before its time.

I

and

'workingest, fighingest hunch jf
men' in the nation's armed forces,
the Navy Seabees,will be observed
on December28 by 240,000officers
and men of the United States Naval
Construction batallions.

"Born just 'three weeks after the
Pearl Harbor disaster, with an

strength of 3,000, the
aeaoeeswon their spurs at Guadal-
canal and have been with the assault
troops in every major American am-
phibious operation. They can now
boast that they built the network
of air and naval bases in the Pa-
cific that pushed the Japs back
3,000 miles; that they developed
amphibious equipmentand techniques
that helped carry the day on the
African, 'Sicilian, Italian and Nor-
mandy beachheads.

"Every commissioned Construc-
tion Batallion is either currently
overseas or has completed a tour
of duty; many batallions are on
their second tours. Seventy-si-x per
cent of the Seabees are now out-
side the continental limits of the
United States; only 9,000 essential
men have never seen foreign ser-
vice.

"As General Douglas MacArthur
wrote in a letter to SeabeeChief
Vicc-Admir- al Ben Morrell, 'The only
trouble with your Seabees is that
you don't have enoughof them' I"

Sgt. Geo Richards
Back From Overseas

Sgt. Cleo Richards, formerly of
Olton, arrived in San Francisco De-
cember 13, after spending spveral
months overseas. He received treat-
ment at GeneralHospital
and wa3 transferred to McCloskey
Hospital at Temple, Texas. He
wired his wife stating he would ar-
rive there December22.

Sgt. Richards is receiving treat-
ment for wounds received' during
the invasion of Leyete Island, in
the Philippine Islands.

During the time he was overseas
he was in Hawaii, Marshalls, Ad-
miralty and Leyete Islands, and
Guadalcanal.

Set. Richard's states he is verv
happy to be back in the goid old
U.b.A., and hopes to be able to

""" .tWtrr"

Soo your Veedol dealer now -- and regularly every
60 days for Veedol Safety-Chec-k Lubricatioa. Hell
put in fresh Voedol Motor OiL super-refine- d from Ike
world's finest crude 100 Pennsylvania.Hell protect
every friction spot from bumper to bumper with tough,
long-lastin-g Voedol lubricants.He'll help you keop your
tt fit and rolling.

Mccormick bros.
Petroleum Product LITTLEFIELD Wholesale and Retail

CAR

MATS
Wholesale Retail

authorized

Lctterman

With South Plains
Men In The Service

A Ninth Air Force Bomber Base,
Belgium. Carl 01. Gough, of Mule-sho-e,

Texas, has been promoted to
first lieutenant, according to an an-

nouncementfrom headquartersINinth
AirPorce. Lt. Gough is a pilot in
a P-4-7 Thunderbplt group support-
ing American ground forces on the
Western Front.

An Eighth AAF Liberator Sta-
tion, England. First Lieut. John R.
Hammond, Sudan, has been awarded
the Distinguished Flying Cross for
extraordinary achievement in aerial
combat. A B-- bombardier, Lt.
Hammond has made 30 bombing
missions over Germany and enemy-occupie-d

Europe. The son of Mrs.
Lillie P. Hammond, Sudan, and
formerly a student at Texas A. &
M. college, the flier wears the Air
Medal with three Oak Leaf Clusters
and the Purple Heart.

Mrs. W. D. Lewis, cast of Anton,
has been notified that her husband,
Pvt. W. D. Lewis, had been slightly
wounded in action. Pvt. Lewis was

visit relatives and friends soon.
Sgt. Richards has been presented

several medals, and' was awarded
the Purple Heart November 25.
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BATTERIES
CarTubes

Horns : : Wrenches

Mccormick brothersautoparts

LAND

4,600
TODAY!

the Heart
weeks ago of a

in Ho is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lewis
of cast of

WANTED: Clean
the

PHONE 157

awarded Purple several
because previous

injury received action.

Anton.

Leader Office.
Cotton Kngs.
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Cold Preparationsas dittctd
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PAYNE-SHOTWEL- L HOSPITAL

andCLINIC

Littlefield, Texas
C. E. PAYNE, B. S., M. D.

PHONES OFFICE NO. 155 RESIDENCE 154

I. T. SHOTWELL, JR., B. S. M. D.
PHONES OFFICE NO. 155 RESIDENCE 293
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For the Convenience of the Tax Payersof

Lamb County I Will Be at the Following

Placeson DatesSet Out Below:

SPADE-(Sc-hool Building) Jan. 4
AMHERST-(-Lee Payne'sOffice) .... Jan. 5-- 6

PEP--(at Store) jan. 9
ANT0N-(- Mrs. Pink's office) ..... Jan. 10
SUDAN-(-City Hall) .....'. Jan 12.l3
FlELDTON-(Bu-ck's Store) Jan 16
BECK'S GIN-(-Ted Walker'sStore) . . Jan.' 18
EARTH (Parrish Hardware) Jan 19-2- 0

IJTHEFIELD-(C- ity Hall) Jan. 25-26--
27

to vote fc nJ,?lyur P'l tax and beallowed
but i 1; Sot SAf to be Paid after Jan. 31st
paid beteremitXu0arier1,'0MVOt!' il mUflt haTC bCW

i

.mi

v - -

FRANK CUMMINGS
AsieMor-Colfecto-r, Lamb CounW

0LT0N, TEXAS T
.
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65EggsPerDay Poultry--Turkeys
FromEach100Pullets Cream-Egg-s

Mr. H. E. Lacv. near Snade.nwna 9.nn nniinfa uin !,,, i !.. L .

above rate every day in NovemberandDecember.He feedsEVERLAY Feeds
Top Prices.. . .ConvenientUnloading

bttlefield PORCHER PRODUCE COMPANY Sudan

lews Of Amherst
J . v i

. 7olma Lee

Lll And J. M.

mas Wed lnursday
.!- -, to CamDbcll. daurfi- -

jr. and Mrs. R. L. Campbell
l. ni,ltnn. became the bride
ti Thnmaa. son of Mr. and
jj, M. Thomas of Paducah,

Thursday, uecemoor zi, ac

triie woro a white wool dress
!ack accessories. For "some-Lrroffe- d"

sho woro a neck--

Ljouging to nor sisier, juss
Campbell.

I .w.nvin.1 Fiolilton and Am- -
xtoolj, and graduated from

I High school with the class

pants at the wedding were:
lEopcr, Miss Jeanle Campbell,

,f the bride; Junior Newton,

U Johnson, iilll Holland
Earlcnd Northcutt.

m tho ceremony a wed--

ijper was given at the home
Iride's parents.
Maple will mako their home
M, X. M.

FOR SALE

IJALE 2 labors good farm
J"0 acres well improved,

roans pc, water works. Will
lante. See F. R. Priddy on
li Eiic3 northwest Amherst.

Ue Want Your

40-2t-p

and EGGS

idlest PricesPaid

ASSURED of GREATEST
PRODUCTION from your

f
br Pecdintr EVERLAY.

prt your baby chicks right
wenay Urowing JIash.

lerst Produce
ud Mr. W. C. Zachary

FOR SALE

iffi STORE
littlefield

JMtc
MArrnixrcn ci.

L ctric motors. Acrev
RKMn

R SALP.oft iu'" of oiton, Fair im- -
Everv KU

III KUUU jiuiu.
UIttUOnbU18

Lee Savage, Spado.
89-at- p

Ai. double wall., 1
"""wma Ave. Swede

40-3t-p

Miss Patty Joyce
CampbellAnd Sgt.
G. T. RogersWed

Mr. E. T. Phillips of Amherst an-

nouncesthe marriage of his daugh-
ter, Miss Patty Joyce, to Sgt. G. T.
Rogers, formerly of Amherst.

Tho couple was united at 3:00
o'clock Friday afternoon at tho Am-
herst 'Methodist Parsonageby Rev.
J. B. Baker.

The brido was attractively attired
in a gray pin stripe suit with black
accessories, and wore a corsago of
red and white carnations.

For "something borrowed" she
wore a locket belonging to her sis-

ter, Mrs. Clco Richards. For "some-
thing old" sho carried1 a white lace
handkerchief bolonging to her moth-
er, deceased.

Sgt. and Mrs. Rogers are both
graduates of Amherst High school.
Sgt. Rogers has been in tho service
for two years, and is now stationed
at Camp McAllister, Okla,

After a short wedding trip tho
couple will mako their homo in Mc-
Allister, Okla.

Attending the ceremony were
Doyle Tapley, Misses IMozello Uz-zclto-n,

Mary Jane Bradley and Jo-nc- ll

Mote, all of Amherst.

Lt. Boyles Home
From Overseas

Lt. (Jg) Ellis G. Boyles, Hellcat
pilot in tho fighter squadron of
the-- carrier-base-d 8th Naval Air
Group, is homo on leave with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Boyles,
of Sudan, after 11 months in tho
Pacific. Holder of the DFC and Air
Medal with two gold stars, he is
officially credited with having de-

stroyed four Japaneseplanes, in ad-

dition to n probable and two on the
ground and a 500-to- n enemy ship.

Boyles participated in strikes
against Japanese shipping and in-

stallations in 'the Caroline Islands,
at Hollandia and Wakde, Dutch
Now Guinea, in tho Marianas and
Palau Islands, the Bonins and the
Philippines.

Ho won the Air Medal at Truk
last April 29, when ho sank the
enemy shiy. Ho got ono of his
gold stars Aug. 5 for shooting down
a four-engi- ne Japanesepatrol bomb-

er in the Bonins and tho second
Oct. 11 for downing a twin-engin- o

bomber at Nansei. Tho plane was
a now raro typo tho Jups used at
Corregidor. His DFC was for shoot-
ing down two enemy fighters and
probably a third and destroying two

FOR SALE

PLENTY OF

BATTERIES

PLENTY OF

AJAX ANTI-FREEZ- E

PLENTY OF LARD CANS.

JET TYPE WATER SYS-TE-

HAND OPERATED CONCRETE
MIXER.

LAMB COUNTY

CO.

FORD TRACTORS
Littlefield

FOR SALE 1944 Model A John
Deero Tractor. Jimmto Singer,

Phono 8S--J.
4(Mtc

FOR SALE Two 5 year old well

bred saddle-- and roping horses.

Gentlo and in good shape, weight

about 900 and 1000 lbs. Sorrell.

Price $100 each. 1 mi. east Pep

Store. Richard Llpton. 39-Z- tp

FOR SALE Feed Mill and Belt, 1

year old. Ben Myers, 1 mile south

Ycllewhoufo Switch. 8-- P

ReturnsTo States
After Serving 28
Months Overseas

Pfc. Clyde H. Callis left Monday
of last week for a rest camp at
Santa Barbara, Calif., after spend-
ing a furlough at home with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Callis,
in Littlefield.

Pfc. Callis was with tho 112th
Calvary, and served 28 months in
tho Southwest Pacific, including
Now Guinea and' Now Britain. Ho
was woundedfrom a machine gun
bullet and was a patient in a hos-
pital in Now Guinea two months.

His parents accompaniedhim as
far as Lubbock Monday, and he will
await at Santa

on 'the ground in a hop over For-
mosa Oct. 12.

His plane was hit last Juno 11
by an antiaircraft shell over Tinian.
It burst into flames, but tho firo
went out and ho flew to within 150
miles of his base before he was
forced down into tho sea. A de-
stroyer picked him up.

.

have faith . . faith in
. faith aims.

in that
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of not
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FOR 1 177 acres, 6
mi. north, 2 east $65

aeroby owner, J. T. Grant, on place.
37-4- tp

FOR Regular Farmall
good tires, good

$425.00.
Rte. 37-3- tp

LET US REPAIR Your Tractora
while wo have parts

Check listers we have our
spring stock of in. Genuino
John Deero Go-De- Knives,
and knife

they are all gone. LUCE
33-4- tc

FOR Now 1944 Model John
Tractor, Seo Jimmlo

39-2- tc

FOR

45 Lb.

Old
Pick and

Just A Card To

riioftK 21J
Ow

Home
From Overseas

A. Moore, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Moore, of two
miles south of Yellowhouse, who has

overseas with tho Air Corps,
in a bombing group, as a waist
gunnor on a 7, i3 home on a
furlough visiting his parents. Ho
was d'ue to leavo for Santa
Anna, Calif., where he has to re-
port.

S-S-gt. Moore has been in the ser-
vice nearl ytwo years.

Ho took part in over
and Franco . Ho wa3

awardedthe Air Medal, and is also
wearing the Good Conduct
and theEuropeanTheatre of

badge.
S-S- Moore graduatedfrom the

1142 class of High School.

A daughterwag born to Mr. and
Mrs. Tommie Oldham of Littlefield
at tho Payne-Shotwe-ll Hospital

Dec. 16, 7 lbs. 7
oz. She has been named "Marsha
Jeanell." The father in the
service and stationed' at Camp

I I

MAY LIBERTY AND JUSTICE

REIGN IN 1945

We in America . our
country . . in all good May 1945

' make only the good dominant this world
is so full turmoil. As we standon the threshold

anotherNew Year, we are unmindful of
good things that have come ....

andwe truly gratefulfor our friendsand
customers,and the many blessings

MAY YOU HAVE PEACE. . .HAPPINESS
andCONTENTMENT in 1945.

PlainsLiquefied Gas Company

AND MRS. A. W. RAY
" - - - .J.B -- H i '" " HH1 HHHlillllllW

(
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FOR SALE
SALE Farm,

Littlefield.

SALE Trac-
tor, equipment,

Robert Simmons, Amherst,
Texris, 1.

available.
your, as

parts
eweops

attachments. Don't wait
till &

ROGERS.

SALE
Deore Singer.

SALE

Staple Cotton
MATTRESS

mattressesrenovated
We Up Deliver

ANYWHERE
Drop

COLBERT
MATTRESS FACTORY

LyJUwI H4fMjr

On Furlough

James

served

Tuesday

missions
Germany

badge
Opera-

tions

Littlefield

Sat-
urday, weighing

is

loyal

FOR SALE

RENT OR SELL 80 acres.Sell com-
plete or separately, 25 Berkshire

Hogs, Sows, gilts, males, shoats, 2
milk cows with calves, threshed
maize, household goods, including
Maytag, electric refrigerator, Per-
fection range two heaters, etc.
Nollio Kilpatrtck, 1 north, 2 east
Fieldton. 40-lt- p

Complete

FOR YOUR FARM

COSTS YOU LITTLE and
PAYS BIG DIVIDENDS

Too much capital is in-

vestedin yur farm too'
much is at stake for
you to permit tmy
chanceof lossesdue to
fire that razesall.

&

INSURANCE
Phone 62 littlefield

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Onstead and
family spent Sunday and Monday

v y A JJHjVUf T Kk A if i B

wish best
health New

Health Hap
pinessare synonomous.We hope that you will

need prescribed medicine, but if --you do, it
is comforting to know that the resourcesof our
prescription laboratory and
the professional skill of our
experienced pharmacists are
at your call. All year long, as
through the long years pass-
ed, quality, skill and
will work to speed return
to good health.

Onstcad'sparents,
Amherst.

Year

& WRIGHT
LITTLEFIELD

DRUG

Helpers
NEEDED AT ONCE

For L. 0. STOCKER CO., Borger,Texas
Constructing 100-Octa- ne Aviation Gasoline

Plant Phillips Petroleum Company.
Transportationfurnished enroute to job. Top
wages long job Now working hours
a week time and one half after Hours.

LIVING QUARTERS AVAILABLE
Seasonal Agricultural Workers Investigate

APPLY AT COMMISSION

U. S. EmploymentService Office
WILL CONFORM WITH WMC REGULATIONS

At 111 W. 8th Street,Plainview, Texas
illili

--Where anPiEUERmfACTomiv meet

IRES

ENNIS
ONES

TRACTOR

FIRE PROTECTION

KE1THLEY

COMPANY

MADDEN

Construction

Buyer
FOR SALE

IN THE COUNTRY of Texas
Salc-5- 00 Acre Farm, 50 acres

in cultivation, spring creek, hun-
dreds of Pecan trees, improve-
ments, 85 miles north of San An-

tonio. 70 miles irom Austin. Price
$20,000., If Interested see or write
W. T. Jones, 406, c-- o Quinton
Bollomy, Littlefield. 40-lt- p

WANTED
WANTED TO BUY Good used
typewriter, standard make. Leader

office. 24-tf-c

WANTED Experienced for
office Apply at Leader Of-

fice. 35-tf-c

WANTED-Gi- rl to keep two year
old baby dtirlng day in clean

home. Seo Mrs. J. L.
Drake. 1 west of IdtUefleld
Cannery. 40-l- tp

AUCTION SALES
JACK ROWAN

AUCTIONEER
CHARLEY

BOOK YOUR SALES NOW I

SEE
Rowan at his residence,

Second St., OppositeHigh School.
Littlefield, or . . .
Mr. Clark at Enochs LandBuild-is-g.

Opposite Palace Theatre,
LITTLEFIELD. Office Hmhm 17.

with Mrs. Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Bench, at

We you the of
the

because and

not

accuracy
the

PHONE 91

for

time 60
40

WAR MANPOWER

HIRING

HILL
For

fair

Box

woman
work.

nice
Good wages.

block

CLARK
CLERK

Mr. Wert

in

TEXAS

WANTED

I

WANTED iServiceman's wife- - de-
sires small furnished or unfurnish-

ed house or apartment close in.
Write P. O. Box 133, Littlefield.
Mrs. Robert Gee. 40-lt- p

WANTED TO RENT Furnished
house or apartmentAdults. Phono

27. 35-t- fc

WANTED
TO BOY

GOOD

Used Cars

HENRY'S
P0M1ACSERVICE

Littlefield

L
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New YearsGreetings
As WeGoInto OurFourth

War Time New Year

May We JoinYou
In Wishing and
Working For

The Greatestof

New Years.

ANew
of

ana

Year

VICTORY

Peaceon Earth

Union Compress&

Warehouse Company

West TexasCottonoil Mill

W. E. Heathman
Wholeaale Agent, Phillips Petroleum Co.

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt Co.

O.K. RubberWelding
& Tire Shop

B. & B. Drug Store

HamburgerKing Cafe r

J. C. Smith ,
Representative,American Nat'l Itu. Co.

RodgersFurniture Company

w"9ir ' r

,,"

r
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DeLano Cafe
I MR. AND MRS. E. S. VAUGHN

Clint's Cafe,
MR. AND MRS. L. T. DOWDY

Y & S Food Store
R. M. YARBROUGH AND SON

Annie's Cafe
MR. And MRS. G. P. HARRELL

City Market
9$ (K. HOUK)

Houk Groceryand Market
MR. AND MRS. J. C. HOUK

Chisholm'sStudio

- FieldsCleaners

Phillips 66 ServiceStation
GEM) WILUAMS, Operator

f
i

n

.L

V

.

4Wr ' W V

jacueueiu,

1945

Lamb County TractorCo.

Brown's Tire Store

Henry'sAuto Supply
& Service

OnsteacFj

Taylor's Studio
Mr. and Mr. W. W. Taylor

W. O.HamptonGin

Rumback'sBakery

Lamb County Electric
Cooperative'

"V.

I. B. Holt
Judge, Lamb County

' 'MUM.1 M ,
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Holiday Greetings
To have servedyou inJ1944
has been a pleasureand a
privilege. We hope wf have
served you well enough to
merit your patronagein

1945.

Right now we want to say:

1945

HAPPlf NEW YEAR
To You andYours

BIRDWELL BROS.
FirestoneStore

V. L. HOFACKET, Mgr.

OF LOCAL INTEREST

l&pt and Mrs. Fred Miller and
lly lert Ottiurujiy iurj ifUDlin,
u, where tney spent unristmas
lira and until this (Thursday
Jin. Miller's parents,Mr. and
H. G. Gilbreath.

jfe and Mrs. Walter P. Dufraln
Libe parentsof a son born Mon--

r. December 11, at the Payne--
fcrcll Hospital, weighing six

He has been named "Wal--
Hoid. Jr."
l n was born to Spt and Mrs.

Irs Jones Wednesday, December
tt Uie Payne-Shotw-ell Hospital.
u been named "Donald Rich--

The father is stationed at
atown Gap, Tcnn.

lit and Mrs. Wcldon Leo of An--
lirt the parents of a new daugh-k-m

Thursday, Dec. 14, at the
Hospital, weighing

UFE'SLittle TROUBLES

PSK

CAN'T SLEE-P-
No need to lie in bed toss

wit and fret becauseCONS-
TIPATIONI or GAS PRES--

ISVRE won t let you sleep. De
awe jet up take a dash ol

ADLER-I-K- A

i relieve the pressure of large
asuneson nervesand organsot
dijcjtive tract. Adlerikaassists

! loud wastes and tras throueh
litwafortable bowel movementso

t bowels return to normal size
the discomfort of nressure

Ifcp. Before you know it, you are
t. morning unasyou iccung
J refreshed andreadv for a
i day's work or fun.

ClBUon. useonlv asdirected.
ItiiArtb t,m yr Jrmtllit tdy.

If

17 w

rrj;

TOKES DRUG STORE

jjj

X

eight pounds, 12 oz. ' She has been
named "Shirley Jean."

Miss Jean Wilson of Hart, Texas,
was released from the Payne-Shot-w-cll

Hospital Saturday after being
a patient 23 days following a major
operation.

W. A. Heinrich of Fieldton suf-
fered a badly crushedchest Friday,
December 15, when the car on which
ho was working, fell off the jack
and Injured his chest. An examina-
tion at the Payne-Shotwe-ll Hospital,
where he is now a patient, showed
ne naa a broken clavicle. He is
getting along nicely, however.

Mr. and iMrs. Neal A. Chastaln
and son, Neal A. Jr., of Spur, ar-
rived Friday, Dec. 15 to spend the
week-en-d in the home of Mrs. Chas-tain- 's

sister and brother-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Barnett Nonl A. .Tr..
spent last week in the homo of his
aunt and uncle.

Dr. and Mrs. F. W. James and
Mr. and Mrs. Stubbs left Friday
Dec. 15, for San Angelo, Texas,
whero they attended the Amarillo-Sa- n

Angelo football game Saturday.
A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Vernal King of Hart, Tex3, at
the Littlefield Hospital Thursday,
Dec. 14. The child was named "Don-ni-o

Mao." .

Pvt. Max Allen, stationedat Fort
Worth, returned to his post recently
after a fourteen-da- y furlough' hero
10 visit his wile and infant daugh-
ter, who was born two weeks ago at
the Littlefield Hospital. Mother and
child are getting along nicely.

Mrs. D. H. Dewees of West Lit-
tlefield was admitted to the Little-
field Hospital Thursday, Dec. 14, for
medical treatment for asthma. She
is much improved.

Misses Elwin Pnckwood, student
at Wayland College, Plainview, ar-
rived home Wednesday, Dec. 13, to
spend the Christmas holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Packwood. She was accompanied

Tailored

SUITS
andCOATS

Are
Really Smart. . . and
They Feel So Good
On You!

When you purchase a
SUIT

or COAT, you select your mater-

ial, chooso your own fashion. . .

and have tho thrill of wearing
clothes that are really individual.

Let Ua Measure You For A

Churchill or Kling
TAILORED-TO-YOUR-MEASU-

SUIT or COAT.

A Wide Selection In
Materials and Fashions.

EVINS
CLEANERS

IJTTLEFIELD

I MillmmmmmmmmammmwmMmrmBF
LAMB COPNTV TJiAnm

by Mlas Roverta Sullivan, who spent
a couple of days hero before going
to her home In Portales to spend
Christmas with hor parents,Mr. and
Mrs. 0. L. Sullivan.

Mrs. Hugh McKlnloy, 'the former
Miss Evelyn Griffin, who has been
visiting her husband's parents, has
returned to LittlefJMrl. .i ,..:n
start teaching English In tho Gth
na an grades in mid-tcr-

Littlefield to spend tho
Littlefield to spend tho Christmas
holidays with their parents, arc:
Miss Rcgina Evans, who is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Evans; Miss Marjorie Claire Joplin,
who is spending tho holidays with
her Barents. Atr. nn,i m aui
Joplin; Miss Kamona Eagan, whols
vuuung jjcr parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Eagan; Miss Bonnie Jo
Mapcs, who Is spendingthe holidays
with her parents in .Southmoor Ad-
dition; James Gimmell is visiting
his mother, Mrs. Kate Gimmell;
Miss Ernestine Short 13 spendingthe
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Short; and MIo 1.,.
verno Williams, with her parents,
north of town.

Misses Alice Lynn Street and
Myrtle Marlon Shnw nrrlvn,i t.u.
tlefleld Saturday night from Ama-rill- o,

where they are employed, to
spend" Christmasholidays with their
respectiveparents,Mr. and Mrs. W.
G. Street and Mr. and Mrs. G. M.
Shaw.

Seaman and Mrs. Guy Richard
Blanton of Enochs am tlin nnmnta
oi a son born at the Payne-Shotw-ell

Hospital Saturday, December 9. He
has been named "Michnnl Vint"
and weighed at birth 7 lbs. 5 oz.
Tho father is overseas with the
Navy in the South Pacific.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Collins of Baileyboro,
Texas, weighing 7 lbs. 14 oz., at
the Payne-Shotwe-ll Hospital Satur-
day, Dec. 9. iShe has been named
"Geneva Gail."

Relief At Last
For Your Cough

andnealraw, tenderInflamed bronchialmucousmembranes.Tell druggistto se)l you a bottle of Creomulsion withthe understandingyou must like theway It quickly allays the cough or youare to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSIOM
For Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

1
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in the New

IN . .

Who Know 1AJ A T OWe At A
Year. 12

You mayhaveto scourthetown these'days
for commonhouseholditems, for

andmanyanotherarticle,butnot for
electric service! I'm as close to you as your
nearestelectric outlet "The little man
who's always there."

For only a few centsa dayI'm right on the
job with electric
service to take much of the out of
your In fact, I'm theonly servant

I!

T

..--

fl

Suflaf Ti vital Id victory. And Imperial SugarIsn't away
for clvillah needs.Despite

worker shortagesand
ilh folki at Sugarland, Texas, are working night and
loy to supply your grocer and you with the Imperial,

fVff Cn $vpar hgt Texans like best.Don't blame your

TtXAS'OWN..

33TT 1944T

FOR NEED 1945.

YOU'LL SAVE TIME, STEPS AND MONEY.

People T
1S&3 vv XL

PHONE

OUTLET

cigarettes,
clothes,

continuous,dependable
drudgery

housework.

jjjltfntlful
transportationdifTlcullies,

Thursday, December

EVERY DRUG STORE

VISIT WALTERS
Season'sGreetings TT?

softs' --"J- J0

YOUR NEAREST

PHONE 313

MY ADDRESS

f4ddtf Jsilowall
YOUR ELECTRICAL SERVANT

that eversteppedinside a home.
Unlike most servants,I sleep, ask for
time off, or takea vacation.

When you havehouseworkto bedoneand
want it done rememberme. I'm your
faithful anddependableelectricservant.You
needn't a phone call or ask for an ap-

pointment you want me, plug in
I'm Reddjil

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Comparer
. :

H Mama'sSugar Says;

M Texan nLfriends Everywhere

mm Hh SFt SS mm
mm mTmW MKTllife v' i!E il8&yWw5c I m

.Thanks for Your Lioyal.ty and Your Consideration
of IMPERIAL'S Job in Wartime

tremendous

quickly,

he Is temporarily out of Imperial Sugar. . .
or when he offers Imperial in paper packages It
contains tho same fine, pure cane Imperial Sugaryou.
have always known. . , . May the holiday seasonbTahappy one for you and yours, Is the wish of IMPERIAL
SUGAR COMPANY of SugarLand. Texas.

illJ w flLwiv. fe .H

it
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28.

many small
don't

make

when Just

grocerwhen

only.

100 PURE CANE

I
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To Re-Class-
ify All

Men From 18 To 37

Due to increasing demands for
.replacements in the Armeu Forces

and in the need for manpower in

essentialwar industries', the Select-

ive Sen-ic-e officials are instructing
Jill Local Boards to reconsider classi-

fications of registrants from eigh-

teen to thirty-seve- n years of age.
Boards hava been advised that

Induction Calls for January and
February will be much heavier than
th past few months. Since prac-

tically all available men have been
imlucted, it will be necessary to ex-

tend the calls into oMer ae groups

in order to fill these quotas, and
Texas Boards have been instructed
to fill all calls fully if it is at
all possible.

All deferred groups, that is men
in Classes 1I-- H-- B and II-- are
to be classified only on what infor-

mation is filed with the local board,
.and any registrant whose deferment
has expired, is subject to A classi-

fication and subsequentinduction,
unless new information is filed that
is sufficient to retain him in the
deferred class. Any registrant who
terminates employment in an essen-

tial industry, including farming, will
be classed in I-- A unlow such reg-

istrant presents to the Board con-,clui-

evidence that it is necessary
that he leave such employment, and
Ireceives permission from the Board
to do so.

During the past few months, a
number of men who were found ac-

ceptable for military service at their
preinduction examination, and later
turned down when called for induc-
tion, will be reexamined during the
next year, unless they have been
placed in deferred classes. This re-

examination will detrmine whether
so called "border line" cases are
acceptable for any kind of military
service and will include all such
men from the ages of eighteen to
thirty years.

The Lamb County Local Board is
urging all registrants whose defer-
ments have expired, or will oxpire
in the near future, to submit new
forms, correctly executed, so that
no errors in classification will be
made. It is urgent that all I
II-- B and 1I-- C classifications be
verified at the end of each six
month period.

iJHss Mata Dell McFarland,
daughter of Mrt and Mrs. A. H.
AIcFarland, student of music, voice
And piano, at West Texas State
College, Canyon, arrived home re-

cently, but left again Sunday to
resume her studies until lost Thurs-
day when she returned to her home
here for the Christmas holidays and
until January 2.
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BALANCER
Let us grind your

andbalance
it for lots of milk.
Small cash outlay,

Sir.lik ytve grabwH

COW CHOW

TJie time to most

fruit trees is
1 and 1, the j

Lorn
This be

moat
part of the season ,

it is more to the trees.
The time for
tmM imk 9ft out is early
after has
This out
No be uono wnen
treoa are

The and type of
will vary with age, rat

of type of tree, as well as
the of

is
with the or of
fruit of
over a the

are to thin out
or to new
or fruit with
some to the
of

All cuts be so
will be a

the cut. be
as as to the limb or

to the part
is never
be left as the heal.
In back or cut

a side or bud
so the will Seal
Dead and set
up rot will
live and do The
use of and

cuts will not
is

hnve been
each season

of
from of of one to one
and in

As ones
may do so be
over with to

In areas of
will ba more

severe and be

All dead
to the
do more to trees in

than any
or

is very
here if the
and the leaf

The does its
after the fruit Li set. It causes

the to turn and dry
up. If will with

40) on
warm fair can be

I TO BUY Steel
at of--

FOR BUY I fice.

of is
iu
Ti ay an to

Wm

for

Onebagof Calf
40 of milk, and grows big,

time,
and

'em

if
For lots of mix

with, a muK
tfticiont servico guaranteed.

PruneFruit Trees
When Dormant

proper prune

-

bearing between or

March dormant
season, states Weaver, County
Agent. operation should
avoided tfruits during any,

growing because
devhnlising

preferred pruining,
spring'

growth definitely started..
develops their framework.

pruning should
frozen.

amount pruning
necessary

growth,
former pnttern pruning.

Pruning definitely associated
maintenance increase

production high quality
long period. Among ob-

jectives weak wood
diseased limbs; stimulate

wood growth; and,
fruits, reduce tendency

alternate bearing.
should made there

good leaf-beari- tissuebe-

yond They should made
closely possible

branch which removed
attached.Long stubs should

wound cannot
tipping twigs limbs

barely above branch
wound quickly.

stubs collect moisture
which likely penetrate

tissues damage.
sharp instruments mak-

ing smooth which re-

tain moisturq recommended.
Trees which properly

pruned seldom require
removal large limbs. Wounds

removal limbs
one-ha- lf inches diameter

Tarely devolop decay. larger
they should painted

proper materials pre-

vent infection. high
rainfall infection likely

should guarded
against.

limbs should.be burned
help control borers. Borers

destroy fruit
Lamb county other disease

insects.
Grape production profit-

able producers prune
vines control grape
hopper. hopper dam-
age

leaves brown
farmers spray

nicotine sulphate (Blackleaf
days, control

WANTED --Used
Filing Cabinet Apply Leader

VICTORY BONDS 26-tf-c

One America'svital lines right
yourbarn. YOURmilk fights for Victory. We

have item help you produceMORE.

Raise GOOD CALVES
Startenateplaces

gallom
vinoroiu, thrifty calves.Saves
labor, money.

Start with STARTENA

grain

'qfcv.rsP

uPusMix" YouTGraiTwfh

24 COW CHOW
low-co-st milk, grind and

your grain proven roarer.

'

Gralit Balaixtr , t

24
COW CHOW
Let ui grind your ,
rrrnln nnrl balance)
it for lot of low-co-

,znuc 0 US,

-- V.wttaJH'tf&41

CREAMER
FEED& SEED

L1TTLEFIELD

mi liwnisl U'ji

g&BmVmi

. tf.JS"

IAMB COUNTY LEADER
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Walnutsu 44c

Onions i 5c
PECANS PaperMed,Lb. 35C
PECANS, Natives, Lb 250

CELERY Bunch 19c

LETTUCE Lb 12c

Soup
Syrup

PEAS
CHILI, Van Camps . . 33c
THE BEST EAST TEXAS V GAL.

SORGHUM SYRUP 790
DIAMOND CARTON

MATCHES 290
KRAFT DINNER . . 100
JUNO SUDS BOX

SOAP 230

JELLY
BANNER 2 LB. JAR

15c

0f ' MiKN ,Jfc5fc

FOObS

SpudSN,.l-10Lb.Bag45-c

Campbell's,3 For

Coffee

Smmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

FOLGER'S,Lb.

English, No. 2 Can

--iaaiifr,

CATSUP
14 OZ. BOTTLE

21c
MAYFIELD I

NO.

TOMATO SOUP... loij
17 Vi OZ. GLASS

PORK & BEAKS... 10i
" oz' ,A8

Red Kidney Beans 5C

OKRA, No. 2 can . . . 18c
BESTYETT QUART

SaladDressing 33c
SILVER DOLLAR 2 LB. BOX

RICE 25

RibbonCane,EastTexas,1z gal.

MARKET

I

25c
39c
33c

h

9c
Cheesesoz.Glass. 19c
Pork SausageLb 35c

KrautMi ul 15c

Liver Baby Beef,Lb... 32c

SteWBoneless,Lb. 32C

m0Mmm


